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ADVANCE NOTICE
Lound Christmas Walk and
Festive Lunch
Continuing the tradition of a
Christmas Linger, the December walk will be on Friday
14th December, meeting at
10.45am at the Bluebell.
This will be in and around
Lound, weather permitting, followed by a festive lunch in the
Bluebell at 12.30pm. Everyone
welcome. More details nearer
the time.

October 2018

A Lingerers Woody Ramble
Arranged for Friday 12th October
Bonfire Night

Meet the Neighbours
Note in your diary...
Following the success last year
'Meet the Neighbours' is on
Saturday 15th December
Lound Village Hall 2.00pm 4.00pm. Further details next
month.

Village Green
The next Village Green working
party is on Sunday 14th October at 10.00am.

Remembrance Day
Note for your diary...
Remembrance day
is on Sunday 11th
November at

11:45am. >Details next month.
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Why not Keep Fit with Table Tennis—see page 2
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The Archbishop of York’s land
remained undisturbed by the
reformation, but those of the
monasteries were dispersed
among lay purchasers. In 1539
Mattersey Priory went to Anthony Neville, esquire of the
royal body and in 1553 two jobbers named Browne and Trappers purchased Priory land.
One result of the change of religion was that Lound lost its
church. With an income of only
£4-2s-6½p, in 1548 it supressed. In vain, the inhabitants tried to uphold the change
but failed and the chaplain,
John Thorpe was pensioned off
and all income seized. As no
provision was made of its use it
fell into decay. Subsequently,
by law the adults of Lound
were compelled to worship in
their parish church at Sutton
and is doubtful if they received
much benefit from the vicar
instituted in 1598. He was the
Rev. James Brewster, probably
brother of William Brewster.
For nearly three hundred years
the village had no church until
1859 when a new building, St.
Anne’s church was erected
(now a private house).

Lound Christmas Walk

Saturday 3rd November
6.00pm – 8.00pm
This
fantastic
annual
family
event has been
taking place in
Lound for over
35 years. Originally, the bonfire and firework display started on the playing field and then
moved to the playing field extension and adjacent field
where it takes place now. The
Village Hall Committee and
countless villagers have given
their time to make this a success over the years. It takes a
lot of organising and hard work
and would be virtually impossible to put on without the generous support of local farmers
Julian Powell and Sam Walter.

Opening time 6.00pm with the
bonfire being lit at 6.30pm. Low
noise firework display at
7.00pm and main display at
7.30pm. Refreshments:- Hot
Dogs, Cakes, Tea and Coffee.
Glow necklaces and sticks on
sale for the youngsters.
➔➔➔We take health and safety very seriously and would ask
you Not to bring your own fireworks or sparklers to the event.
Material Delivery/Collection
The playing field gate will be
open on Saturday morning Oct.
20th & 27th for delivery of your
burnable material only.
Tractor and trailer collection is
on Saturday 3rd Nov. starting
at 9.00am Chainbridge Road.
Strong Helpers Required...
A £5 donation will help towards
the firework costs when collecting large amounts of material.

Neighbourhood Plan

Reminder:
The next meeting of the Lound
Neighbourhood Plan Steering
Group will be held in the Village Hall at 8.00pm on Thursday11th October.

Table Tennis
Lound
Village
Hall on Tuesday afternoons
from 1.30pm to
3.30pm
means

Table Tennis.
We are a small, good-ability
group looking for a few more
players, either male or female.
A warm welcome and plenty of
fun is guaranteed.
Contact Hanne Prout for more
details on Tel: 818714.

‘Four Score Draw’
September £20 Winners
63
Gemma & Mark
29
Liz Lee
1
Catherine Beeley
17
Pam Murphy
£100 Rollover Winner:
Sam Walter

School Governors

Phoenix Group

Lound Lingerers

Sutton Cum Lound school is
looking to recruit a number of
Foundation Governors to monitor and guide the school on it's
journey. The school has grown
in size and pupil numbers over
the past few years and is well
regarded in the locality. A
foundation governor would
need to commit to at least two
evening meetings per term,
plus occasional school visits.
We look to recruit governors
from diverse backgrounds with
a range of skills. If you are able
to spare some time, and would
like to help the school reach it's
next objectives please contact
the school for an informal chat
or more information on Tel:
01777 705990 for further information.

Last month we enjoyed a very helpful
talk on gardening,
followed by a good
question and answer session,
giving everyone individual advice for a variety of problems.

On Friday 12th October we
will be walking a new
circular route
in Boughton
Brake. (Apparently, Brake is
an old English word meaning
thickets of fern. The word
bracken also comes from this.)

St. Bartholomew’s Church
Church Services
7th October
........ Harvest Festival 9.30am
14th October
........ Holy Communion 9.30am
21st October
........ Family Service 9.30am
28th October
........ Songs of Praise 9.30am

At the next get together on
Tuesday 16th October at
7:30pm in the Village Hall, the
speaker will relate his experiences whilst working as both a
chef and butler for more than
30 years.
Why not come along and join
us....all ladies are welcome.

Parish Council
>Planning IssuesApplications: None
Decisions: 18/01009/CDM
Daneshill Landfill Site Vary
Conditions of Planning Permission 01/29/05/00030 to
Change the Layout of Plant
and Machinery, to Retain the
Gas Utilisation Plant Until
20/10/2050 and to Allow the
Use of Natural Gas in Addition
to the Landfill Gas Generated
at the Site. Not Consulted on,
date surpassed. Passed - no
objections.

It is a delightful woodland
walk which includes an ancient
beech glade.
Please let Gee know on Tel:
818792 if you would like to
come so that we can book a table for a pub lunch and arrange
transport.
We will leave Willow Cottage
at 10.45am. Do join us!

Gardener Required
The
Parish
Council
is
seeking Tenders
for an 8hr per
calendar month
contract for a Gardener/Handy
person to look after the Village
Green.
Interested parties to contact:

loundparish@outlook.com

